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Abstract.Three 2-m deepsnowpitssampledat SouthPole anomaliesin the early 1990sas they wererecordedin three
in 1994 providedetailed(2-cm resolution)profilesof the snowpitsat SouthPole.
concentrations
of solubleionicspecies
for theperiod19871994. The mostprominentfeatureis a largeconcentration Methods

spike
of SO,,--in snowdeposited
in 1992reflecting
fallout

from the eruptions of Pinatubo and Hudson in 1991.
In November, 1994, three snowpitswere sampledat
Concentrations
of MSA and valuesof the MSA/(non-sea-sa!t different sites, each approximately10 km removedfrom
SouthPolestation.All pitsweresampled
at
$04•) ratioareelevated
for about
threeyears
centered
onthe Amundsen-Scott
prominent
volcanic
signal.Thesechanges
appear
tobedueto 2-era resolutionto 2-m depth. Sampleswere collectedinto
theextended1991- 1993E1Nino. The overlapping
effectsof precleanedpolyethylenecontainers
for frozenshipmentback
thevolcaniceruptionsand E1 Nino circulationpreclude to our laboratoryand stored below -15øC until melting
partitioning
the enhanced
deposition
of SO4= intovolcanic immediatelyprior to analysis. Concentrationsof soluble
andbiogenicfractions. Nitrate concentration
profilesshow ionic species were determinedby ion chromatography.
norelationto the severityof 0 3 depletionin the Antarctic Previously established seasonal variations in the
stratosphere
duringthe periodof record. Rather,theprofiles concentrations
of Na+ (winterpeak),NO3' (spring-summer
showa progressivedecline of the annualpeak concentrations peak),and the C1-/Na+ ratio (summerpeak) [Whitlowet al.,
overthe top 0.5 - 1.0 m of each pit. This behavior is
1992]were usedto dateeachpit.

attributed
to post-deposition
lossof NO3',presumably
by reemission
of HNO3 intotheatmosphere.
Introduction

Evidenceis mounting that anthropogenicactivitieshave
dramaticallyaltered the compositionof the atmosphere,
therebymodifying the climate system. Projectionsof future
changes
must be based on soundunderstanding
of how the
system
functionedbeforethe anthropogenic
era. Thereis thus
increasinginterest in "calibrated" proxy records of key
climate
parameters.Recordscontained
in the snowandice of
thepolarice sheetscontainhighlydetailedinformationabout
thepast compositionof the atmosphere. However, the
calibration
of manyof theseproxyrecordsis still in progress.
Thefirst 5 yearsof the 1990sare characterized
by several
global-scale
climate anomalies. The eruptionof Pinatuboin

June,1991, followedby the smallereruptionof Hudsonin
August,resulted in the largest volcanic perturbationof

Results

Comparison
of the 3 new pitsto a 1988pit (located4 times
furtherfrom the stationin the upwinddirection[Whitlow et
al., !992]) revealsoverall similarity(Table 1), indicatingthat
snow compositionin the new pits has not been strongly

impactedby local pollution. Concentrations
of Ca2'
(reflectingcontinentaldust) average6-fold lower in the 1994
pitsthanthe 35-yearmeanfrom theearlierpit. Whitlowet al.

[1992]observed
thatCa2+ concentrations
duringthe 1980's
were alreadysignificantlylower than they hadbeenbetween
1955 and about 1975.

Our results indicate a continuation of

this downward trend.

Theconcentrations
of sea-salt-derived
species
(Na+, Mg2+
andC1') are alsolower in the 1994pits. Decreases
of Na+ and

Mg2+werealready
hintedat by comparing
the1980'smean
(approximated
by the top 2 m) to the completerecordin the 6m pit (Table 1). On the other hand, C1- concentrations
increasedslightlyin the top of the 1988 pit. Suchan increase

stratospheric
SO4
= in thiscentury.It hasbeensuggested
that towardthe surface
wasuniqueto C¾andNO3'. TheNO3-

thevolcanicaerosolcloudsplayeda majorrolein theseverity concentrations
in our new pits providemixed comparisons
to
the 1988 pit, with means in pits 1 and 2 higher than was
observedfor the 1980s in the earlierrecord,while the pit 3

ofthe1991and1992Antarctic
0 3 holes,andcontributed
to
therecord
low0 3 measured
therein spring,
1993.The19911993 interval was also unusual in that El Nino circulation

patterns
persisted
throughout.Previousworkhassuggested
thatthe snowon the AntarcticPlateaupreserves
a sensitive
recordof all three of these climate anomalies (volcanic

meanis slightlylessthan the 1988 6-m average(Table 1).
Discussion

eruptions,
theAntarctic
0 3 hole,andE1Ninoevents).
In this Ozone Depletion and South Pole Nitrate Records

paper,we describethe chemicalsignalsof theseclimate

Concentrations
of non-sea-salt
(nss)C1-andNO3' in snow
on the AntarcticPlateauappearto be determined
by HC! and

Copyright
1996bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

HNO3 in the over!yingatmosphere.
Thereis increasing

Paper
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evidencethat these acids can return to the atmosphereif
decreasing
atmospheric
concentrations
resultin supersaturated
concentrations
in the snow[DeAngelisandLegrand,!995 and
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Table1. Summary
of thesoluble
ioniccomposition
of snow by TOMSthrough1993has1993,!991, 1992,1987,1989,

from
4 South
Pole
pits.Allconcentrations
inneq
g-1.The
threenewpitswereall 10kmfromthestation,
whilethe

and 1990 in the top 6 positions[Hermanet al., 1995]. Ozone

columnmeasurements
extrapolated
from0 3 sonde
flights
at
South Pole also identify these 6 years as those with the

1988pit was40 km away.

Na* NH4* K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ CI' NO3' SO4
= MSA
Pit1 (Griddirection
150ø) 1987- 1994
mean 0.26 0.05 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.72 1.89 1.32 0.12
std.dev. 0.21 0.03 0.0! 0.07 0.02 0.33 0.68 0.59 0.11
median 0.20 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.61 1.74 1.19 0.09

Pit2 (Griddirection
230ø)1987-1994
mean 0.26 0.08 0.01 0.07 0.04 0.67 2.03 1.32 0.14
std.dev. 0.19 0.04 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.30 !.03 0.53 0.09
median 0.23 0.07 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.63 !.84 !.23 0.!!

deepest
0 3 holes,butindicate
moresevere
depletion
in 1992
than 199! [HolmannandOltmans,1993;Holmanneta!.,
19941.

OurNO3-profiles
in the1994pitsshownocorrespondence
to theseverity
of 0 3 depletion
(Fig. 1). Also,theveryhigh

NO3- concentrations
in 1987snowat20 cmin 1988arenot
apparent
in the1987layerin anyof the1994pits. Wethus
conclude
that interpretation
of NO3- profilesat SouthPole
must accountfor post-deposition
losseslike thosediscussed

by DeAngelis
andLegrand[1995]. Unfortunately,
ourpresent

Pit3 (Griddirection
45ø) 1986- 1994
mean
0.34
std. dev. 0.30
median 0.28

0.02 0.09
0.02 0.08
0.01 0.08

0.07
0.03
0.07

0.03 0.77 1.49 1.39 0.09
0.02 0.30 0.3! 0.66 0.07
0.03 0.78 1.40 1.21 0.06

0.48

0.07

mean

0.43

0.06

0.03 0.23

0.21

0.96

1.59 1.30

1988
Pit*,0-2m1980
- 1988
0.02 0.10

0.07

1.02

1.76

Volcanoes, ENSO

and

Aerosol-Associated

S

South Pole

Records of

Species

Theeruptions
of HudsonandPinatubo
greatlyincreased
the
loadingof stratospheric
SO4--aerosols
overAntarctica
during
1991 - 1993 [e.g., Caccianiet al., 1993; Hofmannet al.,
1994;Saxena,et al., 1995]. Theseparticles
enhanced
03
depletionratesand the verticalextentof O3-freeairin the

1988Pit*,0-6m1955- !988
mean

understandingof such processesis too limited to allow

quantitative
interpretation
[Dibbet al., 1994;Wolff,1995].

1.27

Antarcticstratosphere,
with the Pinatubocloud specifically

implicated
asplayinga majorrolein thedepthof the199203

* From Whitlow eta!., 1992

hole [Hofmannand Oltmans, 1993] and contributingto the

record
low0 3measured
in 1993[Hofmann
etal.,1994].
All of ourpitscontaina prominent
nssSO4--concentration
spike
in
the
layers
deposited
near
the
end
of 1992(Fig.2). It
bytherateof snowaccumulation,
withgreater
losses
possible
SO4"deposition
represents
a
where low accumulation
keepsa givenlayer of snowin is notclearwhethertheenhanced
"contact"
with the atmosphere
for longerperiods[DeAngelis combinationof fallout from the two eruptions,or just the
much larger Pinatuboevent. Observations
by SAGEII
andLegrand,1995].
[Saxena
et
al.,
1995]
and
a
lidar
at
South
Pole
[Cacciani
et al.,
In all of ourSouthPolepitstheconcentration
of NO3' in
theannualspringpeaksincreases
towardthesurface
(Fig.1). 1993] indicatethat two separateplumeswere presentin the

references
therein].Thislossby re-equilibration
is moderated

late in 1991. The cloudattributed
to
Mayewski
andLegrand
[1990]suggested
thatthe1988profile Antarcticstratosphere
reflectedincreasing
depletion
of 0 3 in theAntarctic
polar Hudson was centered at 10 km altitude over South Pole
by the endof
vortex,withNO3- deposition
at South
Poleproviding
a proxy beginningin Septemberand disappeared
recordof stratospheric
denitrification
by polarstratosphericJanuary,1992. The PinatubocloudarrivedoverSouthPole
to altitudes
> 20 kmbut
clouds(PSCs).In particular,
theynotedthatthehighest
NO3' laterin 1991,wasinitiallyrestricted
to about14 km by June,1992. Someof theHudson
peakin thesnowcorresponded
to spring1987,theyearof the descended
musthavedeposited
to thesnow,butwesuspect
deepest
0 3holemeasured
uptothatpoint.Anupdated
listing SO4--aerosol
of theannual
minimum
0 3 column
measured
overAntarcticathat the bulk of the late 1992 nssSO4--signalrepresents
deposition
fromthePinatubo
cloud.Forconvenience,
wewill

refer to this feature as the "Pinatubospike",but possible
contributions from Hudson should be borne in mind.
¾

+

¾

+

¾

+

+

The Pinatubo
spikein our threenssSO4--records
is
comparable
to the SO4= enhancement
in SouthPolesnow
followingtheeruptionof Agung(Fig. 2). Variousestimates
of emissions
indicatethatPinatubo
produced
about3-fold

- •....

...6-• 1994
pit
1

moreSO2 thanAgung[e.g.,Cacciani
et al., 1993],thus
we

z2

6

snow at severalAntarctic sitestends to be anomalouslylarge

o

compared
to independent
estimates
of theperturbation
of the

stratospheric
SO,,
= layer
bythisemption
[SelfandZielinski,
1995]. We wouldthereforelike to obtaina quantitative

o

o

would expecta proportionately
larger signalin the snow.

Recentworkhassuggested
thattheAgungsignalpreserved
in

0.5

1

1.5

2

Depth(m)

estimate
oftheincrease
innssSO4-deposition
atSouth
Pole
thatcanbe attributedto thevolcaniceruptions
in 1991.

The Pinatubo
spikeis superimposed
on a periodwith

nssSO4
= concentrations
thatlasted
2 - 3 years
(Fig.
Figure1. Depthprofiles
of NO3'concentration
in snowpits elevated
mayrepresent
diffuse
volcanic
fallout
sampled
nearSouthPolein November,1994(thickline) and 2). Partof thisincrease
1991- 1993, butthecontribution
of biogenic
December,1988 (thin line). Annualmarksplacedin summer throughout
snoware labeledto mark thebeginningof eachcalendaryear.

SO,,--mayalsohaveincreased
at thistime.
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Pit 1

"Spring-Summer",
1992

- 0.6

compression,
resulting
in a 3-pit meannssSO4= profilethat

1994

-0.4
-

0.2

I 117

•
•

""-.

closelyresembles
eachof the individualprofiles(Fig.3). The
meanMSA profile constructed
afterthis depthtransformation
capturesthe phasingof MSA variationsin all of the pits,
exceptin the vicinity of the Pinatubospike. The magnitude
of MSA variationsis not at all consistent
betweenpits. The

different
behavior
of nssSO4--andMSA duringtheaveraging
i

5•

processwill be returnedto shorfiy. For now we assumethat
the 3-pit meansare a valid representation
of the deliveryof

- 0.6

Pit 2
1994

4

0.4 •

MSA andnssSOft-to theregionduring1987- 1994.
The regionalvolcanicSO4--concentration
signalwas
estimated
as:(VolcanicSO4=) = (nssSO4-) - MSAfR. This

0.2

relationshipshoulduseR* ratherthanR, but if we knewwhat

-

-

%

the biogenicSO4= contribution
wasa priori, thisexercise
--

,

'

'

'

i

[

ß-.------

i

"Spring-Summer",
1992

wouldnot be necessary.To accountfor the expected
changein

t

Pit
3
1994

- 0.6

R* due to E1 Nino, we calculated mean values of R for two

periods;beforeandafter 1991. To reducethe depression
of R
-0.4 •
0.2 ..•

relativeto R* by volcanicSO4=, we excluded
thesamples
in
the Pinatubospike(24 - 30 on the commondepthscale)when
calculatingthe meanR for the recentperiod.
In the bottom of the profile it is apparentthat simply
averagingthe 3 pits doesnot dampout sub-annual
differences

0

O-

0.5

•

1'.5
5

5-

1988 Pit

Agung
,

-

.

.

3.5

Depth(m)

4'.5

5

Figure2. Depthprofilesof nssSO4= (thicklines)in the3
1994pits and in the portionof the 1988 pit that includes
deposition
of volcanicaerosols
fromthe eruptionof Agung.
Concentrations
of MSA are also shown in the 3 1994 pits

(thinlines). The sub-vertical
lineslinkingthe upper3 panels
aretimelinesusedto construct
a 3-pitregionalmeanprofile.

0.4

Sincemethylsulfonate
(MSA) andbiogenic
SOft-sharethe
common
dimethylsulfide
precursor,
we may be ableto use
MSAmeasurements
to partitionnssSO4= intoits biogenic
andvolcanicfractions. LegrandandFeniet-Saigne
[1991]

0.2

have shown that most sustained increases of MSA in South
Pole snow are associated with the occurrence of E1 Nino

circulation
patterns.Elevated
MSA concentrations
duringthe

2.5

extended
1991 - 1993 E1 Nino werethereforeexpected(Fig.
2). However,thecoincidence
of theextended
E1Ninoandthe

periodof volcanicfalloutmakespartitioning
of nssSO4= g •.5
moredifficult. The problemlies in the fact thatthe molar

ratio
MSA/(biogenic
SO4
= ) (denoted
R*) apparently
increases
bya factorof 2 - 4 between
ordinary
timesandE1Ninoevents,
with no clear means to estimate the increaseof R* in any

o30
0.,5
•

0

givenevent[Legrand
andFeniet-Saigne,
1991].
Examination
of theratioMSA/(nss
SO4
=) (denoted
R and • -0.5

equal
toR* onlyif allnssSO4
= isbiogenic)
atboth2-cmand

-1

...................
0•.25

'i........

yearly
resolution
revealed
largedifferences
between
thethree
Common"Depth"Scale (arbitraryunits)
pits.To reducethis"spatial
noise",
weconstructed
a regional
signal
by averaging
theprofiles
fromthethreepits.Toplace Figure3. The3-pitmeanprofilesof nssSO4
= andMSAare
therecords
on a common
depth(or time)scale,we assumed plottedon the commondepthscale•n the 2 upperpanels
that6 prominent
features
present
in all of thenssSO4-- (thicklines)with[nd[v[du•profilesincludedfor comp•son
SO4=
profiles
reflected
regionalevents(Fig.2). We adjusted
the (thin lines). The [ower pane]shows"vo]can[c"
•om themeannssSO4
= •d •SA profiXes
(seerex0.
depthsbetweenthesetime lines by linear stretching
and estimated

1118
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in thetimingof SO4
= andMSAdelivery
to theSoutla
Pole snow, make it impossibleto quantitativelypartitionthe
increase
of nssSO4--'
between
volcanic
andbiogenic
region, resultingin negativeand positiveestimatesof observed
volcanic
SO4-during
a period
whenthiscomponent
should
be fractionsat thistime. We wouldsuggestsimilarcautionin the
of othervolcanicSO4• signals
in firnandice
essentially
absent(Fig. 3). Thisanalysis
doesproduce
a clear interpretation
volcanicsignalin 1992, and a secondpeakin 1993. The from the AntarcticPlateauif they occurcloseto or coincident
1993peakindicates
thatthe meanR calculated
for thetopof with E1 Nino events.
the pit is a low estimatefor R* due to the unrecognized
Acknowledgments.
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volcaniccomponent.Mathematically,
we couldoptimizethis
assistance
in thefieldandL. D. Meekerfor statistical
help.This
approachby adjustingR and applying some temporal for
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by NSF(OPP-922!836).
smoothing.
However,it is notclearthattheendresultwould

bea validestimate
of volcanic
SO4--'
in thesnowpack,
andthe
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